Session Highlights*
The PFPC Session met on Wednesday, September 7, 2016 in the Madeline Carswell Room of PFPC
Educational Wing. Nine of twelve ruling elders were in attendance. The meeting adjourned at 8:21 p.m.
Supper provided by Ruth Adams preceded the meeting.
Subjects discussed were:
 Meeting was called to order at 6:51 p.m. with prayer reflecting on Scripture, “Rejoice in the Lord
always. I will say again: Rejoice!” Philippians 4:4
 Approved the “Consent Agenda” for the evening including:
o Received and approved Session Minutes from August 3 stated meeting;
o Received the Pastor’s Report of September 7;
o Approved to proceed with Phyllis Carroll becoming new member on October 9, 2016
 Commissioned the record at 238 members;
 Received the resignation from Session of Chip White after serving 4 ¾ years. The opening on
Session will be addressed in 2017;
 Reviewed the Action Register – September 2016;
o Added called congregational meeting, September 25
 Reviewed the Planning Calendar – September 2016;
o Noted Stewardship Sunday, November 13
 Approved Sunday, September 25, Congregational Meeting to elect incoming Class of 2019;
 Approved the installation of a wireless camera ($150) at rear door for the security of
Administrative Assistant;
 Approved a Visitation Policy for pastor and a Leave Policy for administrative assistant;
 Informed by moderator of the change of the Jani-King franchisee to our church. Tim Brown is
leaving for medical reasons;
 Informed by moderator Troop 518 is leaving our care, both Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts, returning
their keys. Their plaque and cabinet in Educational Wing will be moved by the troop after
coordinating with Building & Grounds;
 Meeting adjourned with prayer;
 All this and more in Jesus Christ our Lord!
The next stated meeting of Session is on Wednesday, October 5 in the Madeline Carswell room of the
Educational Wing at PFPC. Supper will be provided by Dave Gardy at 6pm.
* This note has been offered by the moderator of session for information only. This note and its contents
are not a substitute for session approved minutes. If this note were to contradict Session approved
minutes, the approved minutes prevail.

